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If you want to begin the New Year right begin it by trading at
LINCOLN'S DEPARTMENT STORE and we can assure you that you
will never have cause to regret that resolution. Think of the resolutions
that are made at the begining of every New Year and broken the very
next day. Don't be like Buster Brown, that you are resolved to do

something one day and forget it the next, stick to your resolution and
we will by ours. Those of you who take the Belding Banner can more
than pay for a years subscription by glancing at Lincolns' add that will
be changed every week for your own special benefit for one year.

We will start right in this week by giving you a few prices that
will interest you. You can be fitted in most everything that you ask
for such as Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

A Trading Stamp for every 10c purchased and book to put them in
to all who trade at Lincoln's. The premiums which we give make nice
presents for relatives and ; friends such as W. R. Knives and Forks,
Morris Chairs, full set of Dishes, Chamber sets, Rugs, Chocolate sets,
this is just a few of the large list we carry. Try us and see.

Wishing you all a happy New Year we remain yours truly until you
see fit to change which we hope you never will.
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Great Half Price MR XMAS
Stanley Howard WrIUs the Banner

an Interesting Letter.
Editor Banner You havt contented to

the receiYin? and publishing of a letter
from the noted trareler S. E, Howard,
formerly of Northampton, Mae. You

have accepted this letter at your own rik
f. o. b. and if anyone ehould sue you for

allowing its publication you must not try

rushing by. Beyond that lay a little val-

ley shut in by great hills, and at the foot
of these in a little grove stood an Indian
village of wigms with the smoke curl
ing up out of them. The bucks, squaws
and thq maidens came over clad in their
many colored blankets and moccasins
and bare headed and sold us nicknacks
all day long "How mud.? Two bits
three bits, two sik bits." ran the conver-
sation.

Ahad of u at te foot of a e'eep frr-d-

the river disappeared between li e walls
of rock. It was a sharp turn and so nar-

row one cii'td rot see how wp wt-r- going
to get through. Howev', when we at
Inst puUed out we roiled down around
the corner wih the river on one side and
a bare rock wall on the otru-r- , and we
continued to roll down and around cor-

ners until I bean to fear we had get
turned around and were headed back to

Belding -

NOTE T e continuation of this Interesting letter
will be found in mu week's Banner. Ed.

to shove the trouble off onto me, as I am

beyond reach or recall for any reason ex

Offer
To Our Readers Only

Special-arrangement- have just been complet-
ed wherelry we are able to oiler our readers
the greatest periodical bargain ever made to
the American people.

cept murder in the first degree. Any
grammatical errors that may appear in

this article you can lay to me as I am not

responsible. Errors in spelling are up to

you on the same grounds. Anyone read

And the hiff
rn-- h we find

hotm lriki n

lots and have

prt t lie wick V

of t inie imo the
the prices a&d

Cut! Cut! Cut!
till yon can

surely find sat-

isfaction on our

bargain tables.
A PEKIC

will lonvincc
you at

ing this letter and feeling blue afterwards
can go to W. 1. Benedict's and get some

Busy Bee cough cure. That last of
course, is nothing but an ad for W. I.

You of course know I made my escape
on the 12th day of November, '06, The

hegira commenced at the P. M. depot in

your city at 8:15 to be precise. Left
Grand Rapids the next noon for Chicago.
Will not give an account of the run down

through the celery beds as it is all Michi-

gan and not interesting. Left the union

depot for St. Paul in the evening and ar Bazaai1iiDson srived about nine next morning. At 1 0 : 1 5

the river ran along the foot of the corr --

panion wall which was covered with ever-

green trees so black that the hills ap-

peared to be painted with bij black
blotches.

We pulled out of Billings and proceed-
ed west on a grade that went ever gently
upward. Soon, looking ahead to the left,
up over the southern rim rock, I discov-
ered what seemed to be a great cloud of
smoke. I wondered where there could be
so great a fire as to produce such a vol-

ume of smoke, when of a sudden it flash-

ed upon me that I was having my first
view of the longed for mountains. I

watched this cloud for a long time, now

distinctly seen and then disappearing be-

hind the rim rock, only to appear again a
little nearer, till at last through a bi;
notch in the rocky wall thre flashed upon
my sight a scene such as I shall never
forget. There in the west rose up tall
pointed peaks, dark blue in places and in

others white to their heads with purest
snows that glistened like diamonds in the
sun bursts that touched them here and
there. Ever and anon we had a glimpse
of them as we passed through Alpioe val-

leys dark and cold, until arriving at Liv-irgst- on

we were right among them
At this place you leave the main line of

the Northern Pacific if you wish to see
the Yellowstone Park, and take a railroad
that runs down through a gash in the
mountains and disappears as if lost for-

ever in its windings. When we started
again we had an immense mountain en-

gine to push behind as well as one to pull
in front Up! up! we crawled until

a tunnel, we emerged among
the Rockies. I cannot take time or space
to ezplain how we twisted and squirmed
on through the mountains or how good

they looked to me after my long absence
from similar scenes in the east.

Coal Spur, Chestnut, Belgrade and
Bozeman were all left behind and tl.en we

toppedjat Logan. Here and part of the
N. P. runs around a loop to Helena t re-

join the main line at Garrison. H o we

were, I believe, in the heart of t' o ' ;

root Valley and miles away in

tions, in a complete circle, y the Rockies
shut us in, overawing us with their maj-

esty and splendor.
Night caught us panting up a long and

heavy grade to Butte, and the mountain
winds blew and whistled overt and about
us as we climbed up, up, till we felt as if

it was the regular thing. We pulled into
Butte on time. Thursday night and ran
in to Garrison, Between Butte and Gar-

rison we saw, many miles to the north,
twinkling in the darkness, the many elec-

tric lights of the great smeiting works at
Anaconda.

We laid at Garrison from nine o'clock

a. m we pulled out of the St Paul sta-

tion on the N. P. and commenced our long

so from the beautiful red plush couch in

which I had been gracefully reclining I

half rose, slowly with pain, reclining on
one arm and looking wistfully with wide
blue eyes, as in a picture I beheld through
the north car window a wide level gray
and brown stretch of country from which
in. the far distance arose a wall of rock.
Glancing down until my eyes rested on
the near foreground I discovered what ap-

peared to be the Panama canal and was
told it was the far famed Yellowstone
river which we had crossed at Glendive
We were at last in Montana. Soon we
ran in close to the grotesque hill forma-
tions south of the track and farther on we
were shut in on both sides by them. How
can I describe such a country to one who
has never seen it? So bare, so strangely
queer, yet attractive and enticing in spite
of all its seeming utter barrenness. The
day was cloudy but the air was wonder-

fully clear and we could see distinctly as
far as the sky line in all directions. We
followed the valley all day west along the
river. North and south now near, now
far away the rim rock rose and fell in two
parallel walls of solid rock straight up
The river soon became rapid and where
deep, a beautiful green color and where
shallow of a fine pinkish hue. Cotton-woo- ds

stood in fantastic groves or were
scattered along its banks. By and by the
rim rock instead of being bare began to
have isolated evergreen trees growing on
its sides and tops. The trees became
thicker and larger as we approached Bil-

lings. East of Billings I saw south of the
track one of the most beautiful landscapes
my eys has ever glanced over. Out of
the level plain for miles wide on both sides
of us sprang up little conical shaped hil-

locks; behind them was another row and
tier upon tier, each one a little higher than
the preceding one, they sUnted up to the
sky line. There was not a tree on them,
nothing but dried winter grass, and the
play of light and shadow over them gave
one the impression that they were covered
with brown velvet, .so soft and smooth
did they look. In this valley the great
government irrigating works are being
built and we saw tented camps of labor
ers and the long ditches running away
across the plain, empty now, but soon to
be filled with mountain water from the
Yellowstone which will cause this beauti-
ful plain to yield up As nourishment and
burst forth into wonderful bloom.

South of, and running parallel with the
N. P. track, the feeding canal is carried
through solid rock in four tunnels, one of
them over a mile long. Hanging from the
car steps as we sped along, we could see
the entrance and workings of these tun-

nels. Soon afterwards we crossed the
Yellowstone and ran into Billings. Who
hasn't heard of Billings? One man told
me he had lived there three years and
wanted to stay forever. To the north, east

run west and here things picked up a bit

This is the greatest
periodical combina-
tion offer ever ottered
to the reading public.
There is nothing to
equal it in the histor

(of the publishing
' business. Each pub-
lication is the leader
of its class. The V

magazines cover the
entire magazine iield
and the Banner is the
favorite paper of the
citizens of Belding
and vicinity. The
four make a unique
and desirable collec-

tion, filling exactly
the needs of every
American home, and
at an unheard-o- f re-

markably low price.

HELPING MARKETS
Corrected each week on Thursday

morning at 10 o'clock.
Wheat-re- d To
Wheat-- r. bite ;

Hc r.0(i(..
Corn... ... 4"
Oats.......; .T)
Flour, perewt 1 1)0(2 0
Ilea ns l 0."

Hay, Loose, per ton. .' 8 00
Hay, bailed, 1)00(U100
Potatoes 2"
Hutter 22
K'tfa 2"
A poles, per bushel r0(t(i()
Chickens-liv- e ttj
Spring1 Chickens TC''
Cattle-llv- e 3 0"(4 00
Cattle-dresxe- d i0(7 (rO
Hog!-all- ve f fti (." 00
I ToTt-- d reused . " 00t7 "n
Hides 8!$(sJlO

and became new and interesting. All

day long we sped westward towards the
setting sun. At least they say it tets out
here somewhere. I have not seen it set
on anything yet but wish it would and dry
up some of the mud. The country until
dark was the most Ood forsaken layout I

have ever seen. Pirfe slashings, white
birch, swamps and all were whirled be-

hind us until darkness mercifully blotted

P R O C U R C O A N O O C F C N D C D ., mHl
oriiht.forexifit in'irrli ami report

five Mlriro, how to obtain JxU'iit. trade nuu k,
copyright. c, )N ALL COUNTRIES.
Fuslnfs dlrrrt witk Washington taves time,
money and often the fat,-nt-

.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to u at

IS HUtb Btrwt, opp. VnlU4 SUUa PUnt Offle.
WASHINGTON, O. C.

it out, I hope forever as far as I am con
cerned. They told me deer and bear
abounded. I' don't believe it, it is too
wild. It was very dark as we entered (P A
Bismarck and all one could see was many matoio

V

All (our tnt re guUrly
for one ycr to one
or different addresses
for the remarkable 60 YEARG'

price of only V EXPERIENCE

The Belding Banner - $1.00
WomansHomeCompanion 1.00

The Review of Reviews 3.00

Tlio Cosmopolitan - - 1.00

w

v--1Total value of all four $6.00

electric lights denoting a large place.
Here' we were behind time, having been
delayed by a wreck that afternoon. . How
we did run that night west from Bismarck.
The north coast limited permits no delays
if possible In getting through on time and
our engiaeer certainly pushed his engine
for all the speed there was in her. We
crossed the Missouri sometime in the night
and soon stopped at Mandan and shortly
after leaving that place I laid down and
became unconscious. It was dark and
nothing could be seen so I deemed it best
to become unconscious for the time being
at least. The human race as you know is
afflicted with this trouble that takes place
or should, at regular inurvtls of not more
than 24 Lours apart. At Prima Lude
Thursday morning feeling a touch on my
shoulder I opened my ears to hear a friend
say, better wake up and take in the tights,

Tradc Marks
DrtiCNi

Nine-tent- hs of all

AnuTitvji women have

t;on...ijution. No need
of it, when you have
Iron-O- x Tablets to
cure yon.

f.f) If.ii ( H TtM handy
.r.lr.ur ivk: tl C. l' Cnti l all druf- -

,, :.frT -- 'ill. A ".. f r ..r
ii t f pA-Vr- i Tb Irvu--

Copyrights Ac yAnyone n1lng a nketrh mid daerPtlon nifqntckly uncertain our opinion free whether an
Invention in probably putentnMe. Comniiinlra
Nona fit rlrtly confident IhI. HflNnRnfllt on fatentaSend in your order-a- t once. Don't put it off. If you

are 'already a subscriber to the Banner your subscrip-
tionwill be extended a year from date of expiration of

present subscription on receipt of $3.(m. Send order to

aent free. OMet agency for aHurintr patent.Iatenta taken ttirnbiih Munn A I'm. receive)
tptruu notice, without charge. In the

Scientific JUnoricatn
A handsomely lllnst rated weekly. T.arvent rte.
dilation t any aatentltift lournal. Term. S3 a
year: fonr months, t ttoM by all newsdealer.

1UIIII& Co Hew York
iirancn office. C25 F Pt Washington. IK U

that n fcht until 2:30 Friday afternoon on
account of a landslide and freight wreck a
few miles ahead At daylight we discov-

ered a little one horse depot to our right
and south of us the Deer Lodge river

! The Banner, Belding, Mich. and west the rim rock ran straight up, the
highest that I had seen thus far. South

For Sale and llccommended by
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